
STIPPWANTS IDLE

LAND CULTIVATED

THOUSANDS OF ACRES NEAR OR-

EGON CITY ARE NOT BE-

ING USED

LIVE WIRES WILL ACT IMMEDIATELY

Dlmlck Enthuses With Glowing De-

scription Of Prospecti For

Clackamas Southern

Railroad

A suggestion made by Llvy Sttpp at
the weekly luncheon of the live
Wires Tuesday that efforts be made

to put Into use thousands of acrea of

land now Idle near Oregon City arous-

ed the keenest Interest. Judge Stlpp
declared that If this land were cultl-vat- d

It would be the cause of Oregon
City Increasing in population aud
growing In other ways as It never had
before. The speaker said many of
the farmers near Oregon City owned
tracts averaging from fifty to 130 ac-

res and only half or leas of the farms
were under cultivation. The land that
Is not used Is Just as good as that
which is yielding large crops and If
the owners do not intend to work It,
it would be to their Interest, and that
of the county and city to sell to per-

sons that would.
Judge Stipp said this land should

be Improved as Boon as possible and
the Live Wires and Commercial Club
should aid in the work. The sugges-
tion was considered of such mport-anc- e

that It was decided to consider
It at the next regular meeting which
will be held Tuesday evening at 6

o'clock.
Gram B. Dlmlck announced that

Stephen Carver, of Portland, has sub-

scribed $45,000 stock in the Clacka-

mas Southern Railroad and that the
road would be in operation to Molal-l-a

by fall. Judge Dlmlck said that
Mr. Carver's subscription was con-
ditioned upon a like amount being
raised by May 1. As the result of

the announcement a resident of Mar-qua-

said he would subscribe $1,000

Btock. The speaker said that 10.66

miles of the grading had been com-

pleted and ties enough had been ob-

tained for use from this city to Beav-

er Creek.
Judge Dlmlck was appointed a com-

mittee to draft resolutions to present
at the next regular meeting regard-in- g

the proposed division of the coun-

ty. He said that he had furnished
the residents of the Estacada district
copies of the reports as to the appor-

tionment of taxes for road purposes
and that they knew the charge made
regarding that section of the county
nni rocpivinir its share waa untrue.
He called attention to the fact that
the Sandy district paid only tax-

es for road purposes one year and
$1,400 was spent on the roads there
that year.

Irs F63T Insurance
wuinra on

SILK ELASTIC HOSIERY
Th ooottant yet gentle, prrnrare r
lifTna at nnra all Sprains sail
Ankle Weakness. In
urttKeut biauk on request
Woodard, Clarke & Co.

forllAjid. orecoa

Please mention the Enterprise when
answering ads.
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REFORM OF COURTS
BECOMES
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DAVID E. LOKGRRN

E. Lofgren .candidate for the
Republican nomination for

ative firm ClackaniHS and Multnom-

ah Is a lawyer and a pro-
gressive. He Is Interested In a colo:-izln- g

company which has 12,000 ac-

res In this county, and he also has a
200-ac- r ranch In the county. Mr. If-gre- n

Is an advocate of No.
1, favors good shortening lit-

igation; prohibiting stock frauds,
state inspection of scales
and measures a.id public markets.
He says that court procedure should
be of as far as

and appeals to the
Court should b limited to cases In-

volving more than $250 to enable the
court to catch up with Its cases now
eighteen months

WALLER H. PIERCE 10

E

Walter M. Pierce of Hot Lake, can-

didate for the Democratic nomination
for United States will speak
in the interest of his candidacy lu

this city Saturday evening. Mr.

Pierce is one of the best known men

in the state, and his friends are
that he w ill be the nomine? of

his party. He is opposed by Dr. Har-
ry Lane, of Portland: O. P. Casnow,
of Uoseburg and M. A. Miller of

Mr. Pierce will be accompanied
to this city by Frederick J.
secretary of the Jackson Club, of
Portlaud, and his advertising manag-

er, Frederick Curry, of Hot Lake. Mr.
is an engaging and

!t is expected that a crowd wi'l
hear bis address.

Many Driven From Home.
Every year, in many parts of the

country, thousands are driven from
their homes by coughs and lung di-

seases. Friends and business are left
behind for other climates, but this is

and not always sure. A better
wav the way of multitudes is to

King's New Discovery and cure
at home. Stay right there

with vour friends, and take this safe
medicine. Throat and lung troubles
find quick relief and health returns.
Its help In coughs, colds, grip,
whooping cough and sore make
It a positive blessing. 50c and $1.00

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

YOUR 1912 CAR
HOW TO PICK

Buy a well car with
no gaudy trimmings.

Buy a car rigidly guaranteed
by a manufacturer who hat kept
faith with prior customers.

Buy a car of which
friends speak well. Don't trust
merely the of a glib
salesman.

Don't buy the cheapest car.
The cheapest on the market is
seldom a good buy In any sort
of machinery.

Buy no car because of a plaus-
ible appurtenance not yet test-ed- h

for at least a year
service.

Buy a car that hasn't an ex-

treme feature in its makeup.
There are cars that are too
light, as well as cars that are
too heavy.

Buy a care that is a known
quantity, built by a manufac-
turer of known reputation.

BUY A CAR
A GAMBLE.

Handers "20" Touring Car $975
"30" Fully Equipped, $1325.

Either Car at City it above prices.

Own a Champion Car
It' only human for a man to feel proud of his posessions.

To own something which everyone else recognizes as su--

remely desirable helps mightily to make life better worth
iving.

Ownership of a car confers a distinction of this sort.
But the distinction is infinitely greater when that motor car
belongs to a family that class, reputation, history.

should be the aim ofTo own a champion motor car
every wise buyer.

It's pleasant to know that a champion motor car is not
necessarily an expensive one. You can buy an EM-- F "30"
for 1325 or a Flanders "20" for $975.

Each is the champion of its class.

The motoring world is ringing with the marvellous
feat of the three "30" cars that finished one, two,
three in the Tiedeman Trophy race at Savannah the bigg-e- st

event of the year for cars of that class.

The setting of nine new world's marks for the smaller
class by the Flanders "20" at Indianapolis is a speed feat un-

ique in the season's records.
and your friends have

and of the
triumphs these cars have

on road, and hill.
Among popular price

over world they stand
speed, strength,

stamina.

More convincing still is the
satisfactory these cars

the hands of more

than owners, over
the world.

E-M- "30" a Flan-

ders "20 the car
owner loves to
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THAT ISN'T

Delivered Oregon

motor

has

still
-F

Studebaker Corporation
Detroit, Michigan

Pacific Highway Garage
12th and Main, Oregon City Agents

C.F. BOLLINGER

BENEDICT

MISS ANA ALLDREDGE AND

YOUNG BUSINESS MAN ARE

MARRIED

BRIDEGROOM'S FATHER OFFICIATES

Popular Couple Leave For Beach On

Wedding Trip, And Will Go

To Housekeeping on Re-

turn

The marriage of Miss Aim Marie
Alldredge. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William W. Alldrvdge, and Mr. Char-les-

Bollinger, son of Rev. E.
S. Bollinger, of Portland, was golem-nixe- d

Wednesday at 12 o'clock at the
home of the bridegroom's parents,
Kev. Bollinger, who is pa.it or of the
Highland church of that city, per-

forming: the ceremony. The wedding
was very quiet, only members of the
families of the bride and bridegroom
attending. A wedding breakfast was
served, after which the bride and
bridegroom left for their honeymoon,
which will be spent at one of the
Oregon beaches. I'pon their return
to this city, which will be the first
of next week, Mr. and Mrs. Bolling-

er will make their home In the Shan-
non bungalow near Seventh and Mo-lal-

Avenue The bride was becom-
ingly gowned in a dark blue travel-
ing suit and wore a large picture hat.

The bride U one of Oregon City's
most popular young women. She was
bom in this city, where she has lived
all of her life, and by her charming
manner she has won many friends.
For the past two years she has been
cashier of the Huntley Bros. Comp-
any Store. ' v

The bridegroom is a well known
young man of this city, where he
has a large circle of friends. He came
with his parents to Oregon City about
fourteen years ago where he attend-
ed the Oregon City schools .and aft-

erward attended Pacltle University.
For some time he was connected with
a buslnes firm in Portland. He re-

turned to Oregon City about six years
ago, to work for Huntley Bros. Com-

pany, and is still with that company,
being one of the most popular men
of the establishment. Mr. Bollinger
Is a member of the Commercial Club.

JOSEPH SLAN WED

Mrs. Nicolas Sareceno whose hus
band was accidentally killed In Los
Angeles in November, was married
Tuesday in Portland to Joseph Slan,
foreman of the tailoring department
of the Oregon City Woolen Mill. The
couple will live In Portland. Mrs.
Slaa's license to marriage was Issued
In her maiden name, Jessie Buckles.
Mr. and Mrs. Saraceno had lived in
Los Angeles only a short time when
he wa? killed. They were taking ar-

ticles from a trunk when the gun
fell and was accidentally discharged.

Mrs. Slan was born and reared In
this city where her mother and sis-

ters still live. She met Mr. Sarace-
no about a year before his death. He
was a musician and they frequently
played together. After his death she
returned to Oregon City, and has
since lived with her mother.

ROAD TO BE BUILT 10

LIBERAL THIS MR

M. .1. Lee, of Canby, who is promot-
ing the railroad to connect Canby and
Molalla, said Wednesday that al-

though Miles C. Moore, of Walla Wal-

la, h 'd been gnen credit U r nnan-cin-

the enterp'ise, he had lot made
public the source from wveh the
money will come. Mr. Lee said the
road 'would be orilt from 'ynl to
Liberal this summer, and if any trou-

ble should be e'leountereu in obtain-

ing rights of way along that route a
line would be s:i:-ey- ed eU-w- ; Milk
Creek. The plan is to provide a road
for hauiing timber from thr. Molalla
cou.U.-- y and the --oute is uot consid
ered cf paramcui t Importance.

Mr. Lee was elected western
of the Oregon Irrigation

Congress recently.

TROUT FRY TO BE

PLANTED IN LAKES

S. 5. Mohler las coitr.itV 1 v.'ith

the i and Game Comniissio;i'.-r-

to pUnt 80.0HO tr.ut fry 'n the lake.--,

in the Cascade Forest Reserve. Tne
commission has made plans so the fry
in each lake will be of rho same
species. Amateur anglers have agreed
to plant 10,000 trout fry In each of
the large lakes such as lake Odell,
Crescent and Davis Lake, without ex-

pense to the commission. If. Is the
intention to stock all the lakes in the
reserve iio matter how isolated some
of them may be.

Two Couples Get Licensee
Marriage licenses were Issued Wed-

nesday to the following: Murlbretta
Thompson and W. A. Clyburn; Mil-

dred B. Maxwell and Clarence Max-

well Copper.

OWEN G. THOMAS
BLACK8MITHING AND REPAIR

WORK.

Best of work and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Have your horses shod by an
expert; It pays.

All kinds of repair work and smithy
work. Prompt service; greater por
tion of your work can be done while
you do your trading. Give me a trial
job and see if I can't please you.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Cor. Main and Fourth Sts. Oregon City

F. VV. LEHMAN
OF MILWAUKIE

f -

' ,f i )
v r

v

Republican candidate for nomination, of

REPRESENTATIVE

if nominated and elected Mr. Uh-ma-

declares he will urlng the term
of his office use his best efforts to
promote a higher standard of effi-

ciency and honesty In public office
and will oppose the creation of nil
useless commissions and offices and
at all times do all In his power to
enact tense laws that will be for the
best Interests of all people, and op-

pose the enactment of all laws that
would favor the classes at the ex-

pense end detriment of the masses.
Mr. lA'hmnn favors the direct pri-

mary law and Statement No. 1 as the
same Is now In force and desires the
following words to be placed after
his name on the ballot. Statement
No. 1. application of business princi-
ples in the enactment of laws. Hr.
Lehman thinks that the proposed
Single Tax will be of paramount Is-

sue and wishes to make known to the
voters Ms position concerning this
proposed law, feeling that such
should be the case before and not
after the primaries. He wishes to
state that he is not nn advocate of
the Single Tax law nnd that he will
always nnd under all circumstances
oppose such a law; that the taxation
and assessment laws are at present
Infallible, he does not by any means
contend, but that the proposed Single
Tax law is the right law and proper
solution he does not bellve: and fur-

ther that such a law would be ruin-

ous to the county and state.
Paid AdvcrtlMmcnt

TAXPAYERS VOTE FOR

MILWAUKIE SCHOOL

Bv a vote of 4 to 1 the taxpayers
of Milwaiikle school district voted to
authori.e the directors to purchase
a two-acr- e site in the Minthorn, the
eastern part of the district and pro-

ceed at once to build an eight-roo-

high school building. More than 200

citizens were present. The exact lo-

cation was not Indicated in the vote,
and the directors were only instruct-
ed to locate the building east of the
Southrn Pacific Railway.

It was reported that two acres can
be purchased for the site for about
$::r,.i) in the McCann tract. Mr. Mag-

gie Johnson clerk, said yesterday that
an eight-roo- building will cost be-

tween $12,000 and $15,000, and that
the directors will have plans drawn
for the building. The main portion
Phe sail, will be for the central hgh
school, but several of the rooms will
be for the lower grades. It has not
ben settled whether bonds will be is-

sued or money borrowed. The dis-

trict has no debt.

BROWNELL PRAISES

WORK OF CHURCH

Oorge C. Brownell In an address
in the Open Forum of the Methodist
church Sunday night, praised the
work of the churches and declared
they had been the greatest of all

The edifice was crowded, and
Mr. Brownell's address made a fine
Impression. His subject was "What's
thp matter with Christianity and the
churches?" According to the speak
er there Is nothing the matter witn
either. He called attention to the
simple life of Christ and His great
power. The speaker said the Savior
was the greatest of all teachers.

The address was the fourth of the
series Inaugurated by Dr. T. B. Ford
pastor of the church. At the close
of the address the congregation join-

ed in Ringing the coronation hymn.
The music under the leadership of
Professor KIner with Miss Ford as
organist, was a feature of the services.
Oscar Woodfin rendered a solo, "The
Uay is Done" In a pleasing manner,
nr. Ford said Monday that he wan de-

lighted with the Biiccess of the Open
Forurn meetings. J. E. Hedges will be
fh speaker next Sunday evening.

10,000 ELKS WILL

Announcement was made at a meet-
ing of the publicity department of
the Publicity Committee of the Com-
mercial Club and the Elka' Commit-
tee in the Commercial Club parlors
Tu"sdiy evening that the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company had
granted Oregon City space In the sta-

tion at First and Alder streets for lit
erature and samples of the county's
products during the Elks' Conclave.
The convention will be held during
the Chautauqua at Gladstone Park
and it is believed that at least 10,000
strangers will Tisit Oregon City and
Clackamas County. The railway com
pany Ins promised to have electric
light signs Indicating the trains tnat
go to Oregon City placed at the foot
of Alder street, and to have train
of four and five cars Instead of two
as during normal conditions. The
Pnhlicitr Committee will advertise
the city and county and see that the
visitors come here, and the Elks will
take charge of them npon their ar-

rival. The committee will complete
arrangements at a meeting April 3- -

mE mi) MAN

STRANGELY GONE

MRS. ALEXANDER OF RIVER MILL

8TATI0N, VICTIM OF AL-

COHOLISM

SHERIFF AND CORONER SEEK HUSBAND

Authorities Believe Logging Camp

Cook, While Suffering From

Shock, Wandered

Away

Mrs. Chillies Alexander, wife of ft

logging camp cook, was found dead
in bed lu her homo at River MM Sta-

tion on the Ciundero division of the
Portia nd Railway, Light & Power
Company Tuesday morning. Although

they are conlldent the woman died

of acute alcoholism, and her husband
Is blameless, Sheriff Mush uud Coron-

er Wilson made an unsuccessful
search for him. They are of the op-

inion that she died while he was with
her, and while half-craze- from tho
shock, he wandered away, Tho Sher-
iff and coroner went to Portland
Tuesday night and saw the brother
and sister of the dead woman, but
they could give no trace of the miss-
ing husband.

Alexander and wife went to the log-

ging camp about six months ugo.

They were sober and Industrious at
that time and made many friends.
However, when the mill ceased oper-

ations about a month ngo. both of
them begun drlnklug and only a few

days ago Dr. H. V. Adlx, of Kstucudu,
was called to attend the woman who

was sutferlag from delerlum tremens.
Alexander ulso was under tho lull-cur- e

of liquor. He was seen to leave
the home Sunday morning carrying a

lire null rase. It is thought his
wife died Saturday night or Just be.

fore his departure. I he I oroner s

Jury, which was coniocsd of (i. E.
LaKollctte, .1. V. Harr. W. H. Men-thor-

L. A. Chapman and Edward
nmwii after head ii ir the testimony
of Dr. Adlx, J. C. Hradford. w ho found
the body, and several other per ions
employed lit the camp, returned a

verdict of death from heart failure
siiperljuiuced by acute alcoholism.

After the Inquest Sheriff Mass and
Coroner Wilson went to Portland and
Interviewed Charles Kramer, of W
Harrison street, and Mrs. Uiuls J.
Conant. brother und sister of Mrs.

Alexander, but they could give no In-

formation ns to the whereabouts of

the husband. Mrs. Alexander was

about fifty years of age. While It Is

not thought the husband had any-

thing in iio with the woman's death.
the authorities wish to question him
regarding the circumstances, more
Is a possibility that he went away
seeking work before his wife died,
and does not know of her death.

COMMONS PASSES

MINIMUM WAGE

BALFOUR'S MOTION FOR REJEC-

TION OF MEASURE OVER-

WHELMINGLY BEATEN.

LABORITES ASSIST GOVERNMENT

Leaders Though Opposing Several

Amendments, Are Expected to

Be Satisfied with

Law.

U).'DON, March "I Arthur J.
ISalfoiir's motion for tho rejection of
ilie minimum waee hill was defeated
and the government measure passed
its second rauing in tne nouse oi
Commons tonight by a majority of
12:i a larger majority than the min-

isterial leaders themselves had hoped
for. The vote stood 348 to 225.

Tim Ijihrirltes nnd Nationalists vot
ed with the Government. The Prime
Minister formally moved tho second
reading of the bill and Immediately
cleared the floor to Mr. llalfour, who,
In moving its rejection, temporarily
assumed the leadership of the oppo
sltion.

Debate was Interesting and served
in iliHlnatp much alarm caused bv the
announcement last night that the
L'nloniHts Intended to oppose passage
of the bill.

Labor leaders, though they tallied
several amendments, one for the In-

clusion of their schedule of minimum
warps, niiw are exnected to he satis
fied with the Inclusion of the five shil
lings and two shillings minimum.

A Smooth 8kln
Black Heads, Chaps, Pimples, Sores
ami nil unhealthy conditions of the
skin are unsightly and detract from
the looks. Ruy a box or ur. uens
Antiseptic Salve, a creamy.snow white
ointment, apply as directed and your
skin will be as clear as a babe's. At
all dealers In medicines.

Standard Declares Dividend.
NEW YORK. March 21 The Stan

dard Oil Company of Indiana today
declared a stock dividend of 2900 per
cent. This action follows an Increase
In the company's stock from Jl.OOO.ooo
to $30,000,000, the additional $29,000,-0"- 0

being given to shareholders as a
dividend.

BOOKKEEPING, ETC.
STUDENT OR BUSINESS MAN.

Short practical Instructions by Public
Accountant. Few Lessons. Mall.
Successfully taught II years. Quali-

fications guaranteed in 1 month for
positions. Assistance. Highest refer-

ence from people holding positions.
Request particulars.

THE HOME BOOKKEEPING IN-

STRUCTION CO.
502-51- 1 Swetland Uldg.,

Portland, Ore.

REAL ESTATE
o

W. II. and 1mlHii Hmlth to V. J.
llelllim. hind In Herman 8. Duck I) I,

C; $200.
Mn 17 V. Coin to Thulium K. nnd

U111111 Colo, I Kd'tt of sections 21,25
lowiiMhlp 1 south, range 1 east; $10.
John Murray and Umlsa Murray to
William 11111I I.I..lo (Irccii, section 27,
township 1 Houlh, range 1 east;

A, J. nnd Canle H. Hoover to Step-

hen .s, lot 12, Coolrldgo llumn
tracts; $1,000.

Rose H. and Nellie Spencer to Jos-

eph Robliison, Kust half of lots II. I,

mid lots f, (I. block fill, Caiicinuli; $MH

limine (Irons Chnriuiiu and (I M.

Chnrni'iii to Adolph dross lot fill,

Willamette tracts; $10.

Willamette Kails Company to Ed-

ward Cross, block II, Willamette Kails
SOU.

John W. nnd Kate Thornton to Joe
Thornton, lot 10, block "A" Wilson-vllle- ;

$10.

S.eaton N. and Ella (ilibeit to Port-lau-

Trust Company, tracts 10, II, 12,

i:l. I I. 15 Kltlltvlllo Acres; $10.

T. and Clara Hart to Aago Ander-so- ,

20 acres of section IIO, township
2 south, range. 5 east; $10.

(leorge C. Hedges to Arnold W.
Taylor. 80 acres of sect Ion 1(1, town-
ship 7 south, range 4 east; $7,000.

Jacob Josl und llarbnra Josl to Dav-

id Scherruble, 52.75 acres of Cluck-- a

mns Coiuit; $1.

David and lcna Scheirublo to Jac-

ob Josl, Hi acres of sections 6 aud M,

township a south, rniigo 2 east; $1.

Anfii'it Tucholke to I.vdla Ttichol- -

Ike. lots IS. 16, block 22, Multnomah
Purk; $1. .

T. M (illl and Ivn M. (llll to Will-

iam Dale, lots 13 and 11. block 2,

Estacada; $:!30.

J. T. Alexander and Ada- - Alexand-

er to Ashley K. Alslrop. lot 1 1 of block
IS, Windsor; $1.

KrnnceH McNeil to Lena K. Kspey
lot 1 and lot :!0 of block 7, Hyde
Park; $1.

Henry Karl Dleckiiian to Carl K.

Schllckelser, 40.29 ucres of section
i:i, township :i south, range 1 west;
$2120.

A. A. Harter und Addle llarter to
Klmer Drown, laud In section 31,

township 3 south, range 1 east; $1.

1 oties lieun to Jeremiah and Mel-vln-

Warwick, land In section 32.

township 1 south, range 4 east; $1.

Cosbv V. and l'tui M. Smith to
(ieome W. llrown, lot II. block "H"
Clackamas Heights; $225.

C. A. Dellu Kvuns to Robert K.

lots 13. II. (ilbson's Hubdlv.
slon of the J. A. 1ogau tract; $1000.

T. S. and Lulu J. McDanlel to Ralph
ChurlfHon, lots 13. II, Orchard Homes
$10.

Oregon Iron it-- Steel Company to
Portland Cement Company, hind In

Oswego, $10.
Vanda and William Wnlters to K.

M. Chilice. lot 7 of block 2. C. T.

Tooze Addition to Oregon City; $10.

Kheliezer and Kllu IJicev to K A.

Strunk. land In section U, township
1 south, range 4 east; f.ti.Vi.

James nnd Kate Oliver to John D.

and Catherine Stltes, lot 5 of Ilenuo
man's acres; $10.

Christine Preston to Ii ls Preston
et al. .'lO.'JT acres of seclio 1 IX, town,
ship 4 south, range 1 east; Jl.

A. W. and Rosa Shipley to K. P.

and Kdlth Clay, lots 1. 2. block 13.

Oregon Iron & Steel Company's f.rst
addition to Oswego; $1.

R C. Slllplev to K. P. and
(irav. lots 4, 3. block 13. Oregon lion
& Steel Company's first addition to
Oswcgi; $1.

I). T. and LilHe Noonan 10 Anna
M. Henry, 51 acres of section I. to'vn-shi-

2 MHith, range 3 ran: $1200

Olof limn Ulld II. J- Hi'fillielsler to
D .T. Noonan, land In seei'on I. town-
ship 2 soitli. range 3 east; $1.

Julliw Kraemer mid R . Kraem-e- r

to K. li. Leo, i.md In I'. L. C. of
(leorge mil Sarah All lloork. town-

ship 2 hou.h. range 3 iM $1000,

Charh'4 T. Tooze and Lottie Toe
to D. I). Pain, lots It aud 15 block
2S; $10.

Marie A. llrown nin! tl. K. Hrown
to J. W. S. Owens km ', and . C 1 .

Tooze addition u ,)r ';'1 1 f'ltv; Jl"
Clara V and lla'-.- I, Sleen 10

Clarcnc N. Parker and Ruth Parker,
20 acres '. sertlon li. tu.vnsiiip
south r.t'iKC 5 east; $1.

John Animate and Mau.iu Arquette
to Harvey Murchull, 20 acres of sec-

tion 20. township 4 south, range 4

east; $10.
Kli Plants to W. L. Taylor, lots 11.

12. 13, block 20, Oregon Iron & Steel
Company's first addition to Oswego;
$10.

(leorge C Chllders to J. . Cantrell
northeast quarter of section 14, town-

ship 2 nouth, range (1 east; $3000.

A. I and Katherlne McKenzle to
R. R. Adams, land In section 20, town-

ship 3 south, range 5 east; $10.
Kmlly and Augustus Smith to

Lacey, 320 ucres of Ira Uicy
and wife I). L. C; $100.

Jane V. Oathout to Annlce Linn
Hurdlck, 25.17 acres of section 0 towu-sbl-

4 south, range 1 east; $0000.

Krederlck N. and Hattle Mcnhirtor
to B. K. Marc-hal- l and U S. McConnell
15 acres of I). L. C of Ellison and Sal-li- e

M. Lewelleli, sections 7 8, 17, 18,

township 4 south, range 4 east; $1.

John Ixwellen and Sarah Uswellen
et al to Krederlck N. Newhlrter, land
In sections 7, 8, 17, 18 township 4

south, range 4 east; $1.
J. I), and Iouisa M. McOowan to I.

O. Davidson, west 7 acres of tract "If
and all of tracts "V" and "O", Clack-

amas Riverside; $1.
Krederlck V. llolman to William

Mackenzie, 30. SO acres of section 30,

township 2 south, range 1 east; $10.

Mrs. Krna Manrer and Otto Maurer
to Horld W. Needy, lots 5, 4, and south
i of lot 3. block 3, Nob Hill; $1.

(i. I). lioardman and Kllzabeth
lloardmf.n to Luby Hargrove, lot 11,

first addition to Jennings Idge; $10.

Luby and Marguerite Hargrove to
J. K. ad Lucinda Ityers, lot 11, first
addition to Jennlgs Ixidge; $3500.

Morry M. Miller et al to Wallace K.

Miller, 3 and five-- eighths acres of

section 17, township 1 south, range
3 east;$t.

Iymisi Prager to Krances Waer,

lots 2, 3. 4, 5, block 1, first addition
to Parkplaee; $1.

LydU Cassedy to C. C. Ca"sedy,
land in Clackamas County; $1.

fhai-i,.- n anil Sarah Moores to
Dorofey Iiizuk, lot 45, Sell wood Car-dens- ;

$000.
Trustees of Caby Camp Ground to

George K. Osliorne, west half of

block 17, Conference Camp Ground;

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

JOHN F. CLARK. MfcT.

, Office over Bans or Oregon uuy.

Relieves
Backache
Instantly

Sloan's Liniment is it grout
remedy for haikutlie. It

lienctiutcs nnd relieves

tho pain insinnily no rul-bin- ir

ncccss.iiy just lay
it cm lightly.

Here's Proof.
"I luil my ImiI hint In tin l.,f Wur

nil III Sin timlHU I"" y' " I

lill l, Oirfl Jl In llw in J
I lllril All klliil il lo0 lln'iil mi.
CM. 111 wrekl UK" I )"IU' ll'li
Ilinil In ilitljt !" il N"l l"lll lo
IIV. Ill lllUUl4IHHtillirillluil4li
I, llrl. mill liu Kiri'l l"l llllU Hill.
IIIM, t in lIltmM rll."

H.Mi. IIKK N11KMAN.
Wliltlll,LUl.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

in tho best remedy fur
llieiimatism, neuralgia,
bore lluo.it ntul sprains,

Mim F.. Kim nf llfixiUm, NY.,
wrllr; hliijn'i I Inlinrtit I thr
for ihiiim.itl,iu. I h.ivtMivdftift li.
tlri u( II ml It l xmiuI."

Sold by all Dealers.
Price, 33c, 50c., snd $1.00.

vtidS .Slats

POTATOES FOR SEED

California is deiuuudliiK an llicieus--

11 K supply of potatoes for seed.

Growers arc bcKlunluK to offer much
more freely and for extra select stock

f! Is now belUK freely offered lltld
paid. While there are reports that
J.' n.5 lo $2 10 had been paid lit one
point In tlie Willamette valley dur-Iii-

the past 21 hours, nothliiK above
$ could be continued. In fact, the
same crowcrs who were taking off a
nickel to 11 dime above this beliiK
available were actually selling nt I- -.

This alone would Indicate that tho re-

ports were warm air.
The outward movement of potatoes

from tho Willamette valley is now the
heavlset ever known to the trade at
this period of the year. Potatoes are
now being shipped to all centers along
tho Pacific slope. Texas and Arizona
are still buying, notwithstanding the
assertions that the price was too high
Southern California and central Cali-

fornia are taking heavy supplies and
are paying the price.

Host values are being obtained for
shipments that lire wanted for seed.
The river district of California Is this
season a very liberal buyer of Oregon
stock for that purpose and price Is
scarcely an object. Some of the lend-

ing growers who have a reputation
fur select quality along the river are
said to be offering as high us I 5

for something better, but cannot get
the stock because nothing better Is lo
be had.

The great decrease In offerings of
hogs at points east of the Hockles
lias caused a further advance. In the
price at lending centers and forced
additional strength elsewhere.

The record ailva'nces In tho price lu
the central west recently has caused
much speculation among the count-
ry's trade as to the real causo of de-

creased showing of supplies. That
weather conditions have much to do
with tills condition Is an absolute
fact, but It Is now generally agreed
that packing Interests have been too
free In their estimations of Increased
production.

In this they have allowed their opin-
ions to lie swayed by their necessll.
les. Hog prices dropped fast In an-

ticipation of this huge marketing, but
tho after returns did not bear out In

the least the forecasts mndo by the
big killers.

The Pacific coast has shown the on-

ly Increase In the number of hogn
produced, and It hns been this heavy
marketing that has forced prices to
the point where, instead of showing
a substantial premium over the val-

ues that ruled east of the Rockies, a
decreased value has been In effect.

Granulated Eye Lids
Do not need to be cauterized or
scarlned by a physician. Sutherland's
ICngle Eye Salve Is guaranteed to cure
them without pain. It is harmless and
a sure cure for granulated lids. 25c
tubes at all dealers. Kor sale by Hard-
ing's Drug Store.

The Well Fed

Calf Hakes the

Valuable Cow

Try Blacr ford's Calf

Meal.

Poultry Feed and Supplies

OREGON COMMIS-

SION Company

lit nd Main Streets


